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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE latest advices fronm Europe confirmt te pre-
vious announcement of a prompt ant cstiafuictory
solution of the I"Neufchatel Question." The
uews fron Chine iouldd seem ta indicate fluat the
real aggressors ithe late disturbances at Can-
ton w iere the British. The vessel frotm which the
sailons were seized b ite mCiaese auttroitues,
had no legal right to hoist a British flag, or te
claim British privileges at the tune of the seizure;
as her " British R egistiry" lad expired and had

d tronfeli iroina
not been renewnet. A sfrong feelig is'gr.
up in England against the conduct cf tte Britisht
authorities at Canton; iho are suspected, and
not without reason, ofi avig provoked the rup-
tre for the sake of extortiag froi the Chinese,
additional commercial advantaes. At the net-

ing of Parliaient, the viole business vill b no
doubt thoroughly ivestigated.

-y We would reunind our readers of the
leeting for Suiday evening next, vhich will be
liaid in the Bishop's Church at 6.30 t.m., with
the view of organising a systena for the rebuild-
ing of the Catledral of this Diocese. This is
an undertakîng lu inihich al Catholies sbould take
a lively interest.

BA ZAR OF ST. JosEPH.-A Bazaar, in aid
of lie St. Jseph Asylun, will be held on the
evenings of Monday, Tuesday, Wîednesday, and
Thursday of next veek. Wet rust that upon
this occasion the good Sisters by vhom the Asy-1
iu is conducted, will b suitabl> encouraged by
the Catbolics of Montreal.

'i r should be sorry to believe the Toron/o M-r-
ror capable of vilfully isrepresentiog an oppo-
nent :but iwe cannot but thinkthat. mue a lus no-
lice of the last number of Brof:nso's Rcric',
our cotemnporary lias done the Doctor less than
justice. The article in the irror vhicli ve
allude, is leadedl nBrownson on the Irisi Charac-
ter," tint]cotains the folloving remîaarlks --

-Thais sombre montht of January, with its keen
frosts uut huge sneio drifts, bring no relief for the
Celt. le uust pas iulder Ite yoke of the Boston
Philosophier's genius. Ile miust furnlshhi ionce
more iviti a living argument on wbien to rest a pa-
negyric of lus Aneriamnized faithi. Ile mist forin
on knot f a penitentiaIl cordon, and do duty in the

.suigaitioa i fuever ypua' sribhler, frou Er tus
Blrcnkls, t it flue Lttiior el E. H. Donrby' t bis Sen." Is
ama extuamiple required by which to show the civilizing
power of Cathiolicity . Tue Catholic Irih is chosent,
as that tf a people "the least favorable tothe Cathto-
lie tit can acb selected.t i, France, Spain, Bel-
gilluta cm Atstricu, nighut bave bien scîccct iv b>' h±
Revuer. er ta -ussainu iisp ioenstios. l Buthese ai-ina-
ticus iuving uia natural bent for civilization. The
lei,'t ororne-he cne best calculate to develope
the rtefinig poier of the Churh-the most barbar-
1jernimemb r tcf fli oalit>' or iaiit-le as
h k-el- te o roe creditaimto 10olite tgrat eleatr et
hamic vaspiration-the Irish nation is chosen te altow.
thei cligteied heretics of dollardom iow a vicious

$ 11oc 1 l .u be pîunitut-t >' titib 'teaclluga etrtii ceus!
RE il- ire aM1101iobliget tete c i nlanfer
fra his ldefince of ilie Church against the forumidable
utticks of ".E. .l. Derby to iis Son." But as we can-
nt conceive it possible that this ipampliet is caitu-
lated to do serioieus uanage amongs hpiseolue, ire
.l .k le lias cominmittc-d a ten-fold and a cra ming in-
justio, initseking te tebase our national churecter,
te mnaki r cntemptible bera teose ftatîcco uiililcua,
whom we fti woutld have view it in a far differeit
bightI)

Wc have carefullyi read the article alluded to
in the above extract; andi ie miust confess, that,
ave have been unable to deteet therein the slight-
est design on the part of the Reviczeer to speak
slightngly of tlie rish national character. On
the contrary, wie can ind nothing ftherein but a
very lattering, andi ell nerited compliment te
the atural excellencies cf the Irish Celt, and his
fidelity to the Catihlic faith iunder the most try-
ing aud ierefore, the mostunfavorablc cireum-
stances. That our readers however may have an
opportunity of judging for themselves, we vill
tr-anscribe, for lte benefut of those whoe do not
receire the Reuiew, liant pocrtion ai ttheZe-
-cicver's arttie an " E. H. Derby's Laers to
his Son," wichie hias proedt ttc striclures cf
the Tforonto Mirrr

Mn. Dort'y, mho is a Protestant, urges te
oldt Protestatat argument against Catholiicity, thatt
il is enfaorable te civilisation ; that iLs prefes-
sion " hias been attîede b>' debasemneat anti de-
gradation.".

To this tte ReZiccîuer replias b>' a sinaple de-
niai of Mir. IDerby's statemnent ; anti cites Ire-
bond as an ilustration, ntL only' ta Cathîolicityr
dhocs net de arude or debase the people mmhoi pro-
fess il ; brut fthat, eveu undier te muost unfaivor-
able external circunîstancas, it prescer-es thuem
fl-et taI degvradalion ont] debasemtent winichi
woult] othuerwise seem te te thteir mnItable lot.
Th'ue case of te Irish is chosen as an illustration
cf das-" as that cf a people Lue leat fanorable
ho te Caftholic fthat con Le selected"-not ba-
cause-as te Minror sa-Lthe Irnsh anc note-
mal>' "<the ost beararus cf tire soda.lity' cf nu-
îions"-but because, ferthree hundret] yoars the
.(rish Catoice Colt lias bacn expoedt Le te bruî-
talising tyran mand persecution of Protestant
England ; because, for three centuries, the syste-
Matic efforts of hlie British Governmient of Jre-
land iave been directed to the debasement and
legradation of the Irishi people ; and becatse, in
spite of these, (he nost unfavorable circui-
stances-because, in spite of long years of per-
secution without a parallel in istory-tie Irish
people have, .by their ieroic constancy under
trial, and by ti eir noble fidelity to the faith, pre-
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hibitors for ilie pains lhey take to prove tie- overthrow hie Clautehuirc nitwhici our Lord las built
selves huinbugs. ipoit Cepa--th Rock.

The best fun is generally afforded by the An-
mlial Meeting of the French Canadi-tan Mis- The Bi of No. f' Company of Volutteer
seonary Soiczcy; andutipon the occasion of its ilIes (Captainu Devlin), came off in Tuesday
"turn out," hle Meeting-house is ahvays throng- evering last at the City Concert -la.h Ve
ed. But, iupon.tLie ihole, there is a great simi- nec sarcely ay that i was a brilliant afflai.-
larity betwixt all tiese Anniversaries. lic Thei efresliments ere excellent; andI the Jar-
speakers, flie dresses, and, what in the theatrical rangements gave geneoral satisfaction. Wan t of
won] is lnon ns, the " propertics,"' arc .c sce prevents us notieing it at greater length.

served- asthe .1Svicuer' says-k"nc'of tie sapme fThisaieIttbis'taken bytléesamiie per
unst'anticùal châriiterr'I thé cld" nd sons:;a is sur-ohnded on èery-eveniuig bïthe

bavé «i&en te thiu bbesntàshdaliikgniy sane e'ompoay of demure lookingMery-Andrews.
and norai grandeur ad beauty .wliebl noe..of :A:report, mu shoirt, of any one of theseévangeii
England's proudest palaces eau surpass--fM. 4hL cal farces, wili, stand for a report of -ail; 'For

Thisà tthe Reviewer's line oi ntgunient *ith tlis reason then, we will confine'o\urselves te a
Mr. Derby ; and lerein ivo ma 6fnd a ready un- few remarksîupon thleAnniversaryof the F. C.
swer te the objection urged by the .Airror, to A. Society, as the iost successful, and certain]ly
the effect t iat--3ltaly, France, Spai, Belgimm, the most pretentious, of the .different societies
or Austria, night have been selected by the Re- whiil have'takén in hand the conversin cf le
vicuwer to sustain his position." TheyI niglht in- "Papists 'o Cnâda
deed have been selected ; but the.selectiop would From the Report, as read at the Annital Meet-
not have been judicious for this reason-that, ma n ag of this. Socioty, ield on Tlhursday of lest
Italy, France, Spaii, Belgium, and Austria, Ca-- weok, ive gather the folowmg facts
tholics have never been exposed te the saune ad- At its sehoolu at Pointe aux Trembles, there
verse, to the sanie degrading and brutalising cir- ivere, in May last, " about.eighty" young swad-
cumstances, as have been the lot of the Cato- diers. Durmng the course of flue summner and
lies of Ireland for thirec hundred years-that, if in autumn, the number dwindled awiy t about forty ;
fle first named countries the people arc stili fa- but with the coming on of the cold weather, it lias
vorable specimens of lite civilising cileets of Ca- increased "te seventy-ve"--arying inversely
tholicity, it might be attributed by1 Mr. Derby to as the temperature. This little fact tbrws mch
niaterial causes, te the favorable influences of liglit upon the motives which induce poor French
their respective Governnents; hvbilst in Ireland, Canadimn parents te send tieir children te a Pro-
lte igieh moral character, the deep sense of re- testant school.

ligion, .te stern virtues, the noble sentiments At Montreal, the Society lias a churclh and
wIaich"--Ls Dr. Brownson truly observes--" raark congregation, inustered unto by the Rev. Messrs.
the majority of the Catholic Irish" have been Wolf and Tanner. This church " numbers thirty
retained "in s-pit of the efforts made for tiree nembers," while the attendance at service is
hundred years te brutalize thent, and to cruitLh the sometimes upivards of fifty. A Mr. Van Buren,
lfe out of them."-p. 41. Would any o ther a City agent for lite Societty, 4 complains of find-
people, if so tried, have come so nobly out of the ing the people generally inaccessible." '
trial ' Would the Iris have becn enabled to Te finances of tc Society are not in a very
preserve "Lite finest national character in the flourishing condition. ILs income for the year
world" but for their fidelity to Catholic truth, and tas been £2,947 12s 6d, of wich £547. 17s Id
the Grace of God, tc reward of that fidelit y were received from Great Britain. Ifs expendi-

These tien are the reasons-and inost excel- turc lias been £3,220 9s 9d-leaving a defi-
lent reasons they are--wiy the Rciceer did not ciency of £272 17s Sd for the past yeari which,
select, in illustration of bis thesis, countries of added te the deficiency of the year preceding,,
whiil the respective Governaents were profess- maires a total debt of £610 4s Id. To sum
edly favorable te Catholics ; but referred bis up," concludes the Report, "I the Society em-
opponent te Ireland-to cruelly persecuted Ire- ploys thirty nissionaries of both sexes, who have
land-as an extremje test of the power of Catho- all witnessed faithfully for the Gospel among hlie
licity te preserve its faithful professors fron French Canadians. The above analysis of the

debasement and degradation," even under the Society's Report suffices te showr Loir powrerless
most unifavorable circumstances, No people bave have been ail its efforts hitherto te corrupt the
been so severely tried as have been the Irish faith and the marais of our Cattlic French Ca-
Catholics; there is no Protestant people-Celt, or dian population.
Teuton- but ihat would have been either exter- Of its arguments, ifs logie, and ils rhetoric, ire
minated, or utterly debased, under one-half of have an aunusing display in the reports published
the cruel treatment to which for long ages the by lite City papers of the proceedings. A Rev.
Irish Catholies bave been exposed ; and tire- Mr. Jeffers admaitted that the " Freienh Canadians
fore no people can be so appropriately cited as are our countrynmen, as good b»y nature as
an example of the ennobling influences of Ca- ve;" and, by the Grace of God, a good deal
tholicity as ftue persetcted Iris Cathoelis. This better than "we"-if by that monosyllable Mr.
is the drift of the Retewer's argument, as iili Jeflers means lie mass of te Anglo-Saxon andi
bc apparent frotta the folloving extracts:-- Protestant population of Canada, or of North

Mr. Derby asserts that the Catholic systemu hais f Amaerica. Indeed it would be an insult te the F.
bcen attended by debasement and degradation, and Canadians te compare theia with their Protestant
that the Reformation lias been attended with udiffer- acighbers ; tiiulg er •onfrast them initi the
ent results. is Ltis ate ft? We wil take 't case latter is hoth lai i atcntr useful. he ivoit re
tite atst ft shoeable tebtoe Protestatte o ffdrthrleast
tavorable I te ie atholile, ts. can be c-Iiecet. We commend Mr. Jeflers, for instance, e tcontrast
will take Protestant England, and Catholic Ire- te criminal statisties of Lower Canada, with
land' - 8., those of tc Tlpper Province, or of Massachu-

The Reivieu;er then proceeds to show whît'y. and etts.
in what setse, Protestant England ofers a case A Rev. Mr. Clark " protested against" flic
the " inost favorable" to the Protestant t- Catholic systen, because it required a promise

" Englantd is the country of all others in whieh jof elibacy frona those wlenî 't adinitted LeaflicProtestantism lias had the fairest scope for its deve- manlscy mis inisters ; anti becausec- Christ sait]
loprnent, and where ilias bien best ablIe durine ' rak ite Mmites e b as "oChrist bd
three houndred years to prove its caîpabilities"--p . 'Search the Scriptures.j' He was followed by

I-fe then in like manner explains why, and in a earned gentleman iwho appends D.D. te his
wiat sense, lie cites Catholic Ireland as a case name, and calls himself tc Rev. Mr. Taylor.-
the "leastfrvaae te thue Catlihic thuaI can te Titis gentlemn earnestly appealed te Lte Frenchu
selected." Recause- Canadians "lto come and make their companon

ý'Catholic ireland is the country of all otiiers le Bible whiich Jesus Christ gave to his Aposties,
where Catholicity has laborei under the greatest and vhici they gave ta others ;" an qppeailhich
wdeorldly disadvanttges'-[iot because the Irish are ire will cheerfulily complyi vith se soon* as tiisnautrailly " a ririous stork;" butbecausej-" Catholle
Irelanid lias been governedi as a coriquered coutry, 'leanet D.D. shah have inferatet]us what bibla
and govered tue by Protestants. The Government or bok, iL was that " Christ gave te his Apos-
for tiree uitindred years lias been P:otestant, and tili Lties." Then the Rev. Dr. Fraser hadb is
ivithii Ite last quarter of a century lias done aIl ini Iainnngs. He lented-that hitherto, he ant]
its power te tromel te Catbobe rehigian, ad te is friends had done so littie in the direction ofdebase and degrade the Catholie population. IL de- ciiatLn« " our French Cnadian fiends anti
prived Cathoies of ail political power: it robbed con I F1 a
item ctofal thieir ihurches, schools, and seminaries, neighhors by'the manifestation cf a sincere in-
outtiaived thir reuigion, iulnted down their clergy as terest in ail that concerns their progress," and
wild beasts, andI prolhibited by hcavy pena!ties ahi 11of offering " lthem that Word of truth whli c hiiiasedlucation by Catholies, aven the teachIig of letters m us happy and free"-and that " we had ot
to lis bild by a Catholic falhier. It secized all the
renes cf te Church, coufiscated te estales cf been able te give te lie French Canadians, not

Cateholic proprietors, even prohibited Catolilcs froin merely tc principles of individual Christianity,
acquiring landed property, or of owning a horse of but the principles of collective Cbristianity."-
more thlan five pounds value. 1In a Word, Ithe Protest- Mr. Fraser, ito secems t be i«norant of theant Governmeint, aided by a Protestant faction in b
Ireland, far vorse than the Governient itself"-(the simple trut, tlit one can not give what one lias
worst enîemîîies of Catholie Treland have always been not, expressed a warm desire te give us poor Pa-
Protestant Irisimen and Irish urangemen)-" t has pists, " a better churci constitution, and a ge-
during three itundred years done alin its powrer to neral chure life ;" as it was because this iad been
inoirisl, te dease, ani brutalise the Catholie po- neglected, that converts from Pope " were se
pulation"-p. 39. I.apt ogoLeosem t pextrema ry jo re

This should sufice, in al conscience, to exone- apt to go tosome sad extreme, to join some
rate flic Rcietrcr from t lucharge of intention- fanatical sect"-that a fact, the Popisi brands
al>' disprogiag fliteaptitude cf thcr îish snational scatcihed by evangelical hands from the burning,all dipargin th apitde f te ih ntioalwere so apt to turn out crooked sticks. At theciaracter for the reception of Cathoeli civilisa- •sae s a te oneeke ti sticks. lAtrtt
tion ; and is, we trust, a sufficient answer to Lte saune turne, as the speaker adaitted ttate" Pro-
strictures of the Toronto iUrror, iWho, we fear, testat organistien" ias as yet " defectire," we
has either read the article upon whichhe corn- should advise hui first t perfect his own " de-

ltas eîtl a]Lit1artile.pni fective" Protestant organîsation, before attemnpt-nInt, ver>' carelessly' ; or lias allowret] huntself igt erv ahlc fta hc h ae
to ho carned aira>' b>' the ivarmth of lais notion- iig LI dnv ahisc in id tc ' e
ali>', Le unjustifiable lengths againat thue Reviewer. la ri. Frasen thon nover rend thec Seriptere ?

We wuldtheefor apealto he clm udo- "Thou hypocrite ! cast eut inaL te beam eut cf
'Wo cnii Lmerfer apealte tc al. ju]g tihy'ownv»eye, ont] tetn shoit thon see te ast eut

rnent of oun respectoed cettemporary> ; beggtg cf the note cut ai t>' brothuer's oe." ,
luim te reperuse te article ait whticht he Las taken V et e besu •etir fuda wi
offence ; andi if lie still adheîres Lo Lis first opiaicon, sui Ineent. b-orLie ouiro ang aute withn
to pubhisht iL in ils integrity-these portions cf it Loch Lterm. M'the ichidre san ce cymn--
at least whuic]h ailude te Catholic Irelaad-mn or- g h e.M.MLu ss e pntleman-
dot' thtat lus t-codera me>' hare an opportunit>' cf .eslaessd îtn'er-lc an' tejdngfor thIemselves howr far, in this instance, insist] upon comnig tien with lthe caash-howv
lthe " Boston Philosopher" has tee» unjust te- asacev. but menwc "did-nt intend Lte Rae.
wrards the Irnsh Catholic. Wea have ne doublsa speh u ad n-adho.h e.

ef thc rsIt a i cu stt> ef t ih l . MrItghs was " crreeted moest warmiy"'-are notfo e esuo acar i tu yo earficl m lithse thuings wvritten in te coluns cf te
qtmesîîon. J4ontra /.lness?

jTtc above is a brief baut faithufui sketch cf
TH'1g " ANNLVERSA RY MEETINGS. whtat takes place et these evangelical catertain-

WVe sec ne reason iwhy> cur Protestant felloîw- meants. HaJtred cf Cathoclicity' is taeone t'ont]
citizens shonuhlbe grudtgaed b>' Cetholics, fteir cf uiniotn amongst tetta; con!, ont] anole twaddile,
ananual exhiibitions cf imupotenat malice. It amusas [lie clapie cf themr proceedings. f' ire notice
them, andi, most certainly', IL does ntot iurt tus.- (liem at all, iL is not because cf their impontance,
On Lhe contrai'>, os showing hew pownerless are or t'acause anythming sait] et' donc thareat requiras
ail t hein efforts La corrupt lthe InrU, ont] howî a serious reply train te Cathtolic jouîrnaliat ; but
meaik thueir argumenats againtst thue Churchî, ire sitmpi'lyubeanse it is usefrul Le show frein their
shtould feel alamo.st thaankfrul la te revoient] ex- iowni admaissionîs, huow futtile arec thir lahors toe or four pounds, ten shilling, and tour pence per

head? The average attendance in our Catholic Se-
paratelSchools, out or a Catholic popnlation of t12,-
n0, lst year, was 128". The total receipts for the

s °.po rt et tae o s ito ta, rin g te san u Y eat,
iuol ndi niy ta-xes andiLgittiegrauits, atacutiat-
ed o £545. I cave it to the publie t judge whe-
(lier tbe cause of education would not be more
eftectually promnoted, and public econony better
consuttetd, if cacht denomination was :iloeetl I
fýiteils ewa Sepanate Sciueeis. Treaistbere late
daily atteniaacnee and ccittofour tiatelulessCommon
Schools in Toronto. Even T/an Leader, wio lias had

.REV'J; M. BRUYERtES SECOND REJOINDER
TO;R. RYERSON.'

TO T1; Ç9NDeUTORS O? PTUE PRES IN cANAD..

withoutpessessing' iuchi et thEe sterling worthài'
the female sex1 Dr. Ryerson is not altogether free
from the failings occasionally attributed to the selale
portioof the daugbters of Eve. Mis Reverence 15
loquacious, profuse of epithets, soietimes 'abusive,
not unfrequently scurrilous, and : incessantly stun-
ning your eârs witb charges a hundred times refuted.
Wofman like, the Chief Superintendent is bent upon
having the last word. Mneh as I would wish to
gratify the odd notions of my wortby aantagonist, 1
cannot as yet let him have lis own way. Fis last
communication te the public, in ,Tie Leader of the
loti inst., contains se much that is faise, foreign to

Iae subject, infair, with the usual amount of sophis-
tiral Rycrseii pervading t w ,cle, that I1teel
relitctantiy' vccmpelcd te give bis revereuce anootiier
lecture on caidor and ]îoncsty. Dr. Ryerson was
the first te raise the war whoop, by addressing toe
the Municipalities his injudicious circular, whic lias
been wlo characteriscd by acontemporary, as a " do-
cument"ifrattght with te tostuconsunnate presuîmp-
tien, and reflectixîg direct]>' upeîîte eapacity and
intelligence of all the ·\Iunicipalities of this section
Of lie cointry."

Regtrdeoss f lie fact that the moneys accruiing
frointe secularised Clergy Reserves, were to le-
come the common stock ; alike the property of Pro-
testants and Catholcs, Dr. Ryerson atteinpts te dia-
tate etour intelligent MunicipalitiOs in Upper Cana-
da, how tbey should expend the large sauns of money
-placcd under their control. Actuated by feelings of
a liberal and christian policy, the municipal coepo-
rations thintk it but just and right, te distribute then
among the whole community, without any reference
to party, creed or nationality. The Chief Superin-
teldent of Education, in a spirit of narrow-minded-
ness and hostility te the 1,150,000 Catholies scat-
tered over this Province, seeks te disfranchise them
from their share in the Clergy Reser-es, by calling
upon the Municipalities te apply these resources not
to generalI purposes, as originally intended by the
Legislators who passcd the Act of the secularization,
but to his Schools and Libraries, te the purchase of
books, maps, globes, charts, and otiher school appa-
ratus from whici Catholies can derive no more
benîefit than the Hottentots of Southerr Africa. T1
nay be permitted te repent, that Catholics have con-
scientiots objections te the Common Scheol systen,
and teatthe Public librtarica, cemipesed alniost exclu-
siel>ft Protestant bocks. ofthe vaoidityef our

conscientious objections,' of course, ne secuar
tribunal, not even the Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation, can take cognizance, without thereby violat-
ing the riglts of conscience.

Sheuld the preceeds arisieg frein te secnharized
Reseroes, tinîiiance with Dr. Ryerson's siges-
tions, be turned exclusively to the account of these
darling institutions, Catholics would be deprived of
tlheir share of the fund in question. In the name of
the whole Catholie body in this .Province, and on
the part of 1,150,000 h'uman beiings, I have raised
iny feeble voice against lthe crying injustice perpe-
trated by the Chief Superintendent of Education.
Is it just, I repeat again, is iL fair, te apply exclusive-
ly te the tise of one portion of otr coimunity, w.ht
ivas destined for gencral purposes ? Is it fair, is iL
just, on the part of Dr. Ryerson to urge upon the
ditferent Municipalities, the property of expending
the common stock arising from the sale of the secu-
larised Clergy Reserves, in enriching Protestant
Schools, to lte exclusion ut Cathoelic Separate
Schools, in getting up Protestant Libraries, con-
posed alnost exclusively of] bocks teeming with uin-
suhting diatribes against the Cautlclie connnity?
Suchi is the question at issue between Dr. Ryerson
and myself. Snch is tie position from which be
started in his famous circular to the heads of City,
Town, Township and village Municipalities in Upper
Canada, oi the aappropriation of the Clergy Reserve
Fend. To this position 1 hold hin fast.

MXy cunning tantagonist, having discovered but too
late, that lie had takent a wrong step, files off witi
lte ra 1 itity et liglttaing, freini te subjeet !leflues-
tien. Tuisteci t'ofvindictuting b>' tair argnauut, ike
an honest toai, his suggestion to the Municipalities,
he finds iL more convenieut for himtselfto touch upon
every t]hing, except the questionat issue. le is se-
cond reply to my rejoinder, lte Chief Superintendent
of Edatiaon speak u in the accents of injured inno-
cence, "et gross personalit les whiclt accord so en-
tirely withli the taste and feelings of Te Leader, as te
be regarded by himi as a pattern uf controversialt
style." Of course the good Doctor wio, so frequen.t-

I takes gea deligt it inging the opprobrious
epithets of an infusion of a ait,, foreign clement in the
face of Catholic Bishops and Priests, andt French,
Germsan, trisi, and Scotch Catholics of foreign birth,
moust be absolved of the obnoxious imputation. If
we are t give credit, tothei persecuted Chief Super-
intendent, cren he trealment of conon decenciy, if
not genilemanly courtey, rs withlid rfrom hii. Of
course Lthe sensitive Doctor need not lie s particular
about common decrency,, when lie ventures te charge
Catholic Bishiops iand'Priests it/t treatiqng t/he imor-
lal mind of Roman tctholics jut as te theA.crican
slave/older dors the mortl bodies of his slaves. In-
stead of sticking te bis thesis, ty wily oppontent
finds it more t bis taste, te indulge in a few of tie
ordinary common-place declamations ot ithe meeting
house, about " clerical absolutism, under whiic u-lin-
nanity withers and society retrogrudes.' Inone part
of the learned document, we have te usual deceptive
cryaboit 'sthe resurrectio iof lte ihman mind, from
the lethargy and enslavement in whici it had been bu-
ried during the Darik Oges." Were this the place, I
niight easily show his w'eai;-minded Reverence that
the "Dark ./gcs" have no existence, except in the1
dark cranium of Ithe Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation and others of bis stanp.-For the second,
third, and ith tine, niy persevering antagonist w'ill
try his hand a Bishop De Oarbonne], whom he po-
litely' calls ail importation fromn a toreign clome,
"manufatcturing conscientions cenvictions et which

Cathtolies knew' nothuing unotil the infusion et te new
foreign clament inte this country" lu thie absence
of His Lordlshtip, whoe la nowr ini Europe, I beg leare
Le thtauk Dr. IRyerseon for bis lectures on geod matn-
nrs. I nia>' be permittedi alse, ca îassaau, te remnark

that thtis frequemt repetitiont et a language worthty of
the fish market, betrays a great scareity' et woerds
and et tlhoughts, andI a low tone cf education. spain
antd lIta>' ill tee, in their titra, thae utnsparing hlash
et te thlief Superinitndent. Untortuinate spain, ;
poor lienightteti Ita]ly, w-ill te light et Ryersonism
ever sitine upon your mountains andi valleys, and -
dispel tecleudi of ignorance bovering over yen? IL
is truc, Reine the capital et Italy', witb a popalation
et 158,078 seuls lias only' //acnutred and ei//ty-one
Free Schools, withx about ~/ive huendred! teachears, anti
fonrleen t/housand ehildrmen attendinîg them;a iUniiver..

'iy, with an average attendance cf six hundredi anti
sixty' students, besides other Institutions of lea rnuîng,
Semninarnies, andt Acadamuies fer lte teaebing e? te
hîiher itranchets. IL raIie the Papal tates, withi IL

Uniersities, wviik Prussina rith a population of
foutrteen mtillicons, lias but seven.-.But wha:t is al
thtis, lut tac ask, conmpared twitht thte baze et lighit
continuaîlly issîuing front Dr. Ryerson's Model Sechools,

hot e 2,50 tcie an eetieu att ayr'es

the extrenieoLindness:t open itsccoumns- ferLt
sertionef i C or s effusions, will occasonally get

-aratom-tbe"feruîe cf nMy frettaI oppiouent, for r/o..
-luig 11torial'propritly, b>' joining u in. iruynoî'attackt. In reference-to this strange decar r
the Chief Superintendent, I hope I shoal nor o
blamed if I say, that his last reply to me sustalus bttoo well tho -peenish character of the ol( Damne s.tiig nt the corner efthe domestid heîarth frett'wrangling, and scoldirg ail those mo co'nein
way,- and differ fron lier views. Why miy slnî>antagonist should Vhns gi"c way t his termpe t e
at a loss to understand. I repeat itagain -aiillîee
mazes and wand.elings have nothiîîg to dO aitîthe
question at issue. ilat Dr. Ryerson contlsibiietj
wiithin the debated point, bis long conma inr)
extending to aheent yhrfee foolscap Pages, iight -
have been reduced l a fir les tmore characteisu
cf'a sînsibleeluac.-

If I appeal te ta unpartial Iublic I e1aun
viii sustain me when lassert that 1am not bu t

any rule of controversy, te followIn tay shlppa daby
gonist through all hbis intricacies andt te e
W lat is te be donc riti the Clergy eserviesaadi

1Shah thea bc appie te rgenesalrr thebeniefit cf al-or shall they'lbe tîUrneu teIlite urivato
use of one portion of our community? Sncivthe
question iwiieli the Chie!superintendeit atterntsd the
sove in his fLious circular addressed to Ilte lt uni<»
palities of Upper Canada, by deciding that lii>should go ail, or aL ieast, in par*t, te bis State SeIîccî
and Publia Libraries. In tain will the Dcecenîtîîma
that Catholics may avail thenselves Of ite iotuIo
boon, by ging o bis Schools, and drink-in" atthe
spring o intellectual knowledge flowiing frets luiPublic Libraries. For reasons already assugnei , an,,
whbichwilil be, if iecessary, further sulbittedà te liskind consideration1 Catholics caln lite, titi,l
have, nothing to do wnifi bis State Schoolsntli-
lia Libraries. Unvilling, hwener, to rutile Ithe e
sitivenes cf the good Doctor, I consent to huni
hit, for a little while, by enterng at once, tpeuî thiexamination o the various charges contained iiis
last reply te my rejoinder.

The Rer. gentleman begins by uttering a lestshout o trinumph at the victory wn over bis oppeo.
nent, who, if ire are to believe Dr. Ryerson, has nota word to say in support of some two or thite gravecharges, and alleged grievances. This preînanu re-
ultation of the good Doctor, will remind manyf oete
of the feathtered tribe who sings ber song of jubile
tion before she lais laid ber egg.

let. I asserte nm>' communication ta te con-
duetors ot Le Press 3n Canada, that Cathoîlc Sepa-
rate Schools were prectded from any sharein-let
distribution of the Ciergy Reserves Funds. 1 repesz
the charge and challenge tty opponent to shoiw lieCatolics could be permitted te partake of' the con.
]non stock, in presence o et lelcgislatici th ie
sbjeet.t ,1repet again tc Ihea is i n thr e
The Clergy Reserves Secularization Dit whicih isses
over the runds accruing froma their sale, to the dille-
rent Municipalities, is accompanied by a restrictive
clause that they shall be appliei exclusively toe uzosc
perposes for whici municipal funts are applicable.
BIlut, Municipalities, by a former Act of Parliamnent,
are expressly forbidden from employing aity portio
of funds placed ut their disposa], to the use of Sepa-rate Schools. Does it not, therefore, folloe, as
comtplaimed in my first communication, that Catiu-
les are most injust>O cut oi frot any shr e in the
distribution of the bove nametid reseurces Wha
matters fi, whether the restrictive clause be coltîai-
ed in ltheSecularizationlU, as Iuîlnintentioiallyat-
ed. or in afformer legislative enactment? s nothlieresuit Ite saute ? riz., making hIle Reserves applie-
able to Conmon Protestant Schools only', an ]pre-
eluding Catholie Separate Schools front uay sharc
of thesame? Tiherefore,the Municiialities, which are
aUt liberty te apply either the wholre or atleast, a part
of the Clergy Rleserves tutnds, to Common Sciools,
caniot devote a farthing to Ithe ise of Catholic Sc-
parite Shcools. Thterefore, again, Doctor nyersot
commnitted a most palptable injustice when hue sug-
geste] te lie Muntiiciptaictis the application of Èhiese
funds, exclusivel' te to1 use ef his felltn Protustants.
if 1 iistainet in amy u-jitider teoutetien hlis iteve-
rence's reply te the grievance, it as not becaute i
aduaittel its groutiiessness, as he says, but becauise
lis pitifui sophistry was undeserving ofan answer.

2-I conplained, in my first communication,i lua-wilst Common or Protestant Schools, shoul Dr.
Ryerson's suggestion to lte Munteialities be octe
ipora, would ba abutdndanuy firnishCd wilth mutaps,
charts, globes, &c., &c. Cathîolic Separtte SchouulS
would be deprivei oft te same adantages. Te tIis,

îwhat docs Dr. Ryersont say? I his irst repiL he
simply say that " Separatie Sciools i nUpper a:ua-
Ia, have lprecisely the sanie failiies fori providiag
themselves with mapts, charts. globes, &c.. &e, sthe
Cemnmou Scoeols." li his second repi, taking a-
vantage oft iy silence on his Jresh ginble andu sc-
phistry, lue repeats that titere is the sanie provisioe
for supplyimg Sepanrate, as awel ns Publi' NSheioos,
iith maps ond apparatus, and iliat mtany Separato

Schioeis had been provided iitlh them inb hiu. Son
of Wesley, speak hIa tuthu oince in lyour life? Sepa-
rate Seonis have the saine facilities for proiing
thenmselves iwiti maps, globes, &C., &C., ns Coeunrou
Schools, that is to say, both Catholies latl Protes-
tanta uCan purchase lînhoi apporatuuis at the edluca-
tional department; both Catholies tani i'rotestants
have the pnivilegC cfleaving their moneyintehands
of Dr. Rycrson, ani getting il retturn school apparia-
tus. So tar, bath are placed on a footing Of perfect
equality. Tiis I grant with the greatest pleasîure,
and may tis concession rejoice theeart of m)y w'or-
tby friend of the Eduication office. Biut, should the
suggestions of the Delor be taken it considertion
1y the Municipalities, wIat would be the difference
between Catlolies and Protestants? There it
dear Doctor: while yrotestants mould be alle to
purchiase globes, maps, charte, &C., &c., avith the mo-
ney accruing fron the Clergy Reserves Fend, Lho-
lies autal have ta procure the sanme with mtaoney
taken front thueir oarn pockets. The disfranhisedi
casas conmposed et Cathbles, wouldt bave te Ur
upon itemeiiw indivitual resouîrces, wh'iist the tuoie
favoredi cass, conîsisLing et Protestant, irould huave
Lte Lroubtle sampy' af tusing the Clergy ]Reserves
Fends: a trifling difeence indeed, tiot amor-th nuotic-
ing b>' Doctor Ryjerson. Seotouait fer lthe siiecce wniith
wnhih I tacitly' cenfess te utter grouindlessness a? tuay
change.

3. The next i-en>' serinas chaîrge ls abouît the bocks
fer Public Libraries. Great ado 3 oints abun '

aLsta' clouta et dust aure icked up, se as tua darkenî
ithe bearcos and blindi the readlers. Whiat are,nfter
al], Lhese seantaucus charges Le comne te? Saome
| feau bocks, net haIf a tozen, wena mentionedl by.tie
tthreught ait uninteiîninalmistake, as hîaving bien ix-
cleded froma, on inserted im, Dr. Ry>ersonu's CatalOgne-
On te str'ength et thuis pretendet taise statemenhlt
tite Chtief Supeintendet iras wrothu, ont ln thue
hueighît cf bis irtuous indigna.tion exuclainms ; OI have
te observa thtat neithear tha pulie non mtyseftare con-
cernetd witit lrn. Bruiyere's inutentions, huit wnlith is
statenients.-Cot rDao, 1cpb.cool, utde titin

fuss about noting. Te judige etflthe prepos.eroae
imiportance attachtet b>' Dr. ]Ryersonî ta cthe uîntetu
Liona exeluioin or incluisioni e semte few' books
ui a heucermitted fo repent that out cf avenrOt

telyai> mi-rs fue ofrona lte peune sotn i thtOi
atuthorns.

. With a noble prtniaciy. the Cief Superimuten
dent clings to his la : Enraor/aus. Very itile,
inde-C, does h kuea iw about Lie Iniex .rp ersn
lied tth etoilDocter beeti in telue hast conersanîtu
with hie Roman practicein reference to baid boks
lue wouîld bave known, thuat tLie Church tdoes inot an
cannot put li ite !uirlex every had book. Sceu 'r'
contenmne in globe, Iluat to sny, m'oitîtention-
ofet Litenes ;olienrsuon tLe con tran', tare cencleniui'
ed nominatim, ilh le express mention oft le title.
All bad baks,0 in general, containing, infidel, ierti
cal, orinîrncal dotrines, are condemned b>Y'


